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SERVICES 

This Sunday’s service has, as usual, been recorded by Vicki.  Please follow this link and use the copy of the 
service booklet sent out last week. The hymns and readings for the service, Vicki’s letter and the resources 
file for Young People are contained within the email.  (Incidentally, if anyone has any comments about the 
Young People’s resources file we have been circulating, please let Vicki know.  Do also let her have any 
pictures of the things you may have made.) 

Next Sunday’s service, on 5th July, will be a Family Eucharist.  If anyone from our young families would 
like to contribute to that service by reading, singing or playing instruments, that would be wonderful.  Please 
get in touch with Vicki. 

There will be a ‘Songs of Praise’ Evensong (via Zoom) the following Sunday, 12th July, at 5pm.  
Please let Vicki know what hymns you would like to have, but note that Vicki might ask you to say why you 
have chosen them (don’t let that out you off!).  There will be another Songs of Praise Evensong on 26th July 
 
EVENTS 

Vicki has scheduled some more Zoom sessions.  Remember, you have a choice of joining methods: 

-       Via your computer or tablet – in which case click on the hyperlink, or 

-       Via your phone (audio only), in which case dial one of the numbers shown and then put in the Meeting 
ID followed by the password 

All sessions have the same joining details: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2148431624?pwd=VURKZHlER25tTHhtREpMM1VxOU1OUT09  
Meeting ID: 214 843 1624  
Password: Radyr2019  
 

Or dial in via phone to one of the following numbers: 
0131 460 1196  
0203 051 2874  
0203 481 5237  
0203 481 5240 

Once connected, input the Meeting ID: 214 843 1624  
and then the numeric password: 584260 

 
The sessions are: 
 
Wednesday, 1st July 10:00am  
Radyr Parish Coffee Morning  
 
Thursday, 2nd July, 10:00am  
Next Sunday’s Gospel and Readings; Coffee and Conversation  
This is now set as a regular meeting.  The readings that will be discussed are Romans 7.15-25a and also 
Matthew 11.16-19. 
 
Tuesday, 28th July 10:00am  
Book Club “The Sixth Lamentation” by William Brodrick  
Lots of people have asked for the Book Club to restart and you have a little time to buy the book and read it. 

Please put those dates in your diary and join in the sessions.  
 

VICKI’S LETTER 

Can we just draw out a few actions from Vicki’s letter, for emphasis? 

Reopening our Churches.  Our churches will be reopening for private prayer this coming week.  Some 
assistance is still required with stewarding during the open hours.  Please contact Vicki for details if you 
might be able to help. 

 

 

https://youtu.be/tNsJw4myGAQ
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/2148431624?pwd=VURKZHlER25tTHhtREpMM1VxOU1OUT09


Fund raising.  Please speak to Vicki if you have any good ideas for fund raising.    

Giving.  There are a lot of details in Vicki’s letter about the Parish’s need to balance our books, and ways 
that you can contribute money.  Please do read that section carefully.  Details of how to donate money are 
also in the regular giving section of our website.  Just follow that link. 
 
FOOD COLLECTION 

Please keep your food donations (non-perishable items) for families coming – leave them at the Rectory as 
usual.  These offerings are both really necessary and most gratefully received.  
 

GREEN GARDEN WASTE COLLECTIONS 

A final note to say that Cardiff Council have announced that 
Green Bin collections will return to normal starting on Monday 
6th July.  See adjacent panel.   

 

 

     
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
If you would like something included in next week’s Newsletter, please contact Vicki Burrows (2084 

2417), one of the Churchwardens, or send the copy to hawkinsnick@msn.com. 
 

Please also send information/photos for the Parish Website to RadyrParishWebsite@gmail.com 
  

Rev’d Vicki Burrows, 2084 2417, vicki.burrows@me.com 
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